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A bstract. The NA49 experim ent at CERN SPS has acquired a huge data set of
Pb+ Pb eventsoverabroad rangeofenergyand centrality duringthelastseveralyears.
Thishigh statisticsdata set,coupled with a state-of-the-artanalysistechnique,allows
for the rst m odel-independent extraction and energy scan of3D em ission sources
forpion pairsatSPS energies. These 3D pion em ission sourcesprovide new insights
into the natureofa long-rangesourcepreviously reported by PHENIX atRHIC.The
new resultsindicatethatthepion sourcedisplayssignicantnon-G aussian tailsin the
longitudinaldirection at40 and 158 AG eV and in theoutward direction at158 AG eV.
PACS num bers:25.75.-q,25.75.G z,25.70.Pq
1. Introduction
A deconned phase ofnuclear m atter is expected to be form ed at the high energy
densities created in relativistic heavy ion collisions [1]. It is widely believed that
im portantsignaturesofsuch a phase are reected in the space-tim e extentand shape
ofparticleem ission sourcefunctions.
Recently,1-Dim ensionalsourceim agingtechniques[4,5]haverevealed anon-trivial
long rangestructurein thetwo-pion em ission sourceatRHIC [2,3].Theoriginsofthis
structurearestillunclear.Thepresence/absenceofsuch astructurein thepion em ission
sources in heavy ion collisions at interm ediate SPS energies could yield im portant
inform ation which could help resolve the structure’sorigins. The NA49 Collaboration
hascarried outPb+Pb collisionsoverawiderangeofbom bardingenergiesattheCERN
SPS during the lastdecade [6]. Such a rich data setprovidesa unique opportunity to
search forthislongrangestructureattheSPS and study itsevolution with beam energy
with a view to unraveling itsnature.
In this paper, the 3-Dim ensionalem ission source im ages for pions produced in
centralPb+Pb collisionsovertheincidentenergy range40and 158AGeV arepresented.
Theresultsarediscussed in thecontextofa Gaussian shapeassum ption.
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2. Experim entalSetup and D ata A nalysis
Thedata presented hereweretaken by theNA49 Collaboration during theyears1996-
2002. The incident beam s of40 and 158 AGeV were provided by the CERN SPS
accelerator.TheNA49LargeAcceptanceHadron Detector[7]achieveslargeacceptance
precision tracking (p=p2  (0:3  7):10  4(GeV=c)  1)and particle identication using
tim eprojection cham bers.Charged particlesaredetected by tracksleftin theTPC and
identied by the energy deposited in the TPC gas.M id-rapidity particle identication
is further enhanced by a tim e-of-ight wall (resolution 60ps). Event centrality is
determ ined by a forward calorim eterwhich m easurestheenergy ofspectatorm atter.
3D correlation functions,C(q),were obtained astheratio ofpairto uncorrelated




oftherelativem om entum between thetwo particlesin thePairCenter-of-M assSystem
(PCM S).The pair distribution was obtained using pairs ofparticles from the sam e
eventand theuncorrelated distribution wasobtained by pairing particlesfrom dierent
events. Track m erging and splitting eectswere rem oved by appropriate cutson both
thepairand uncorrelated distributions.M om entum resolution eectswerenegligible.
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The coordinate axes are oriented so thatz is parallelto the beam (long)direction,x
points in the direction ofthe totalm om entum ofthe pair in the Locally Co-M oving
System (LCM S)(out)and y isperpendicularto theothertwo axes(side).
The correlation m om ents,foreach order l,are calculated from the m easured 3D
correlation function using equation (2). Each independentcorrelation m om entisthen
im aged using the 1D Source Im aging code ofBrown and Danielewicz [4,5]to obtain
the corresponding source m om entforeach orderl. Bose-Einstein sym m etrisation and
Coulom b interaction (the sources ofthe observed correlations) are contained in the
sourceim aging code.Thereafter,thetotalsourcefunction isconstructed by com bining












Figure 1 shows the l = 0 (R 0) and l = 2 (R 2x2 and R
2
y2) m om ents for m id-rapidity
(jyL   y0j< 0:35,whereyL isparticlelaboratory rapidity and y0 isCM rapidity),low pT
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l g = 0.200 ± 0.003
rx = 5.34± 0.04 fm
ry =  4.92± 0.04 fm
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l s = 0.21 ± 0.01
rxs = 3.8± 0.1 fm
rys =  4.2± 0.1 fm
rzs =  3.7± 0.2 fm
l l = 0.32 ± 0.01
rxl = 8.1± 0.2 fm
ryl =  6.5± 0.2 fm
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Figure 1. l = 0 and l = 2 m om ents for m id-rapidity low pT 
    pairs
from 158 AG eV centralPb+ Pb collisions asa function q. Data are shown as
solid circleswhile the squaresrepresentthe resultofa sim ultaneoustofthe
m om entswith an ellipsoid shape((a)-(c))and a 2-source m odel((d)-(f)).
(0 < pT < 70M eV=c)
    pairsfrom 158 AGeV central(7% )Pb+Pb collisions,asa
function oftherelativem om entum qin thePCM S fram e.Here,R 2x2 isshorthand forR
2
xx
etc.M om entsforotherl’sareeitherzeroornegligible.TheLorentztransform ation ofq
from thelaboratory fram etothePCM S isdoneby transform ingtotheLCM S alongthe
beam axisand then transform ing to thePCM S along thepairtransversem om entum .
The data are represented in Fig. 1 by solid circles,while squares represent the
results of ts to the independent m om ents with m odel sources, an ellipsoid shape
(3D Gaussian) in panels (a)-(c) and a 2-source shape in panels (d)-(f). The last
function arisesby assum ingalinearcom bination oftwoGaussiansforthesingleparticle
distribution. The best-tparam etersforthe two shapesare listed in the lowerpanels.
The2-sourceshapeyieldsa m uch betterrepresentation ofthedata.
Given that the only signicant im aged m om ents are found for l = 0 and 2
m ultipolarities,thenetim aged sourcefunction in thex,y and zdirectionsissim ply the
sum ofthe 1D source S0 and the corresponding l= 2 m om entS2ii where i= x,y orz.
In panels(a)-(c),Figure 2 com paresthe netim aged source (squares)form id-rapidity,
low pT pion pairs from centralPb+Pb collisions at40 AGeV (i.e
p
s = 6:4AGeV)to
the best-tparam etrized functions,Gaussian (triangles)and 2-source m odel(circles).
The source im age and the 2-source m odelagree very wellin all3 directionsand both
disagreewith theGaussian tin thezdirection.
At 158 AGeV (i.e
p
s = 17:3AGeV),represented in panels (d)-(f)ofFig. 2,the
ndings are sim ilar,but in addition to the z direction,the source function starts to
develop a non-Gaussian tailin thex direction.
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Figure 2.Sourcefunction in x (out),top panels,y (side),m iddlepanels,and z
(long)directionsforlow pT m id-rapidity
    pairsfrom centralPb+ Pb events
at
p
s = 8:9AG eV (incident beam energy of40 AG eV) and
p
s = 17:3AG eV
(incident beam energy of 158 AG eV). The im aged, G aussian and 2-source
functionsarerepresented,respectively,by squares,circlesand triangles.
4. D iscussions
TheratiooftheRM S radiiofthesourcefunctionsin thex and y directionsis1.30.1at
40 AGeV and 1.20.1 at158 AGeV.Thisdeviation from unity,evidentvisually,points
to a nitepion em ission tim e.
M oreover,the RM S pairseparation in the z direction,from gure 2(c)and (f),is
11fm at40 AGeV and 12fm at158 AGeV.Thesedim ensionsarem uch sm allerthan the
Lorentz-contracted nucleardiam etersof3fm at40 AGeV and 1.5fm at158 AGeV and
in factgivetheRM S pairseparation dueto thelongidutionalspread ofnuclearm atter
created by the passage ofthe two nuclei. Since the latterare m oving with alm ostthe
speed oflight,one can infer the lower bound form ation tim e ofthe created nuclear
m atterto be8fm /cat40 AGeV and 10fm /cat158 AGeV.
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